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Steelmakers ralse pflGes
OUR SPf,CIAL CORRESPONDENT

IIMITED IMPAGT

Calcutta: Indian steel prod.ucers have
manased to hold on to the price hikes
made;t the besinning of the month de-

spile a pushback by the buyers in lhe

r

Steel companies
have raised prices
in March

wake ofthe coronayirus Pandemrc.
Intesrated producer Jindal Steel '&
Power ttd (JSPL) said it had raised prices
bv Rs :,00 a tonne, while JSW Steel hiked

I

holdine so fa.r.
"The fust 11 days ofthe month were
outstanding for us. We sold more than we
ever did duing the period l'm pretty su-re
this orraner will be a record. But we re not

r

p;ices by Rs 500-Bm a tonne. which are

sure about April, 'Hervinder Singh. president ofJSPL, said.
Anbfficial ofJSW Steel also conlirmed

the hike of Rs 500-800 taken earlier this
month was holding firm, making it four
straight months ofrise. But he cautioned
about the outlook in APriI.
Singh was speaking at the sidelines

of

Demand has not
beon hit despite coronavirus

I

Anatysts feared coronavirus could
impact demand
lndustry unsure of APriltrend

a seminar organised by the Calcutta
Chamber ofCommerce on infrasbuc Lure
and housing.

[4.C. Asrawal, executive director

(sales & Tm). Steel Authorily of hdja
Urnited (SAIL), said the price increase In
March was holding. There is no let up in
demand which is aLready recovering
Even

thowh therc

is a fear factor because

ofcoronavirus now, things will setue. At

best, the pick-up may be delaYed bY a
month or two," he said.
Ea.rlier tlis month, rating agelcy Icra
came out with a report saying the rally in
domestic prices could halt due lo coronavirus. After touching a low ofRs 32,250
a tonne in the hrst week of November
2019. domestic hot-rotled coil (HRC)
Drices have been on thp rise and are curientlv ruling at around Rs.3?.000 a totrne.
imDlvins an increase of 15 per cent in Lhe
tasi irree monttrs, ttre lcra notP on March
5.

said.

However. the viJ-us scarehas rapidly

intensified. with tie WHO declaridg it a
'. Consequenfly. fcra moderared the consumption growth forecast for
the vear 2020-21. "We estimate the domes-

''oandemic

consumption growth to remain
4 per cdnt and 5 per cent in 2020- I
2I against ou-r November mlg forecast of
6.5 per cenl. Jayanta Roy. senior vlce-

tic

;tee1

befiveen

president & group head. corporate sector
ratings, Icra, said , in the note

